
Glen Rock Recreation Board
Meeting Minutes July 19, 2022

Members present: Ali C, Madison S, Jim M, Sarah F, and Michelle S

Meeting called to order at 6:34 p.m.

Secretary's report: motion to approve June minutes made by Jim,  seconded by Madison,
approved by all

Treasurer's report:  motion to approve report made by Madion,  seconded by Sarah, approved
by all

Borough Council report:  none

New Business
1. Marcellus Shale Grant for a community garden - Ali sent it in but the man in charge

retired so it now needs to be submitted a different way
2. The money from the Veteran’s Park fund from the old Friends of Glen Rock organization

has been transferred to the Glen Rock Rec Board where it will remain dedicated for the
veteran’s park

Old Business
1. There are still a lot of beer cans being found in park trash cans and it would

seem that the baseball team is drinking after practices - a reminder will be sent
out letting them no that there is no drinking in/at the park

2. Bark for the Park:  this year's bark for the park will be held September 17th from
11 to 5.   Ali is handling the vendor applications and the popup on the website
letting people know about the event. Sarah will create the Facebook event and
Madison is handling the design of the poster. Current events include a search
and rescue demonstration, a demonstration by a local dog trainer, dog
games/olympics including an agility course and lure chasing. Paw print prints will
be sold as a fundraiser for $5 or $6 if they are personalized and Madison will be
taking point on that. There will be 1 or 2 food vendors plus an ice cream truck.
Considering asking The Well and Without A Hook to be the food vendors and
asking the Kindred Wellness Center if they would like to sell coffee. Raffle
baskets will also be sold so we need to get a games of chance license.

3. The bench has been ordered and approved and will be installed in August or
September - the family of Becky McCullough will be paying the $1110 for the
bench to be placed as a dedication bench in the park

4. Event updates:



● Halloween - will once again do the hay bales hidden around town, as well as the
pumpkin hunt and teen dance.

● Christmas in Glen Rock:
Friends of Glen Rock Borough will be taking over the planning of Christmas in Glen
Rock this will be a multi-day festival November 25th through 27th. Activities will include
free Santa pictures at the park, the annual candy cane hunt, another cookie kit giveaway
and the Glen Rock tree  lighting.  Discussed getting a fake switch for Santa so that it
looks like he is actually lighting the tree. Michelle will reach out to Expressions Dance
Studio to see if they are interested in performing.

5. Maintenance Issues
● Automatic door locks - the option we had previously discussed won’t work

so more research will have to be done.
● Dog park grass reseed is on hold until fall
● Pavilion Maintenance - does it need to go out for bids?
● Sinks have been fixed and are done
● Parking bumpers
● Swing mats
● Benches
● Broken Playground Equipment

6. All seasonal employees have finally submitted their paperwork.

Meeting adjourned 7:42 p.m.
The next meeting will be held Tuesday August 16th 6:30 p.m. at the Glen Rock Park

weather permitting.  In the event of rain meeting will be held via zoom


